
YES NO

Was the student WITHIN 4 FEET of the
case for 15 minutes or more over 24 

hours?

Were the positive student and exposed student
wearing a mask consistently and correctly? 2

INSTRUCTIONAL SETTING:

1.  In general, this algorithm will be used to identify individuals who require isolation and/or quarantine/exclusion after a potential
exposure. Ultimately, decisions will be made based on the LHD’s review of all unique circumstances of the investigation.

2. CDC consistent and correct mask use: CLICK HERE
3. CDC guidance for testing fully vaccinated individuals after exposure: CLICK HERE
4. At present, mask use in school is mandated in NYS per Regulation 10 nycrr 2.61
5.  Notify parent/guardian of students exposure and CDC recommendations

* If and when CDC recommendations change this document will be updated

Student Case/Student Contacts1

Was the student LESS THAN 4 FEET from
the case for 15 minutes or more over 24 
hours?

YES NO

NO YES

Is the student fully 
VACCINATED?

NO QUARANTINE NO QUARANTINE

QUARANTINE and 
recommended 

testing

Is the student 
SYMPTOMATIC?

NO QUARANTINE.  
CDC recommendations:  

test 3-5 days after exposure, 
mask use in school3,4,5

Exclude from school. 
LHD will give further 

direction5

NO YES YES NO

REVISED: 
9/20/21

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-guidance.html#mask-use
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html


INSTRUCTIONAL SETTING:

Adult Case/Student Contacts1

Adult Case/Adult Contacts1

Student Case/Adult Contacts1

QUARANTINE and 
recommended testingYES NO

Was the exposed individual within 4 
feet of the positive case for 15 minutes 

or more over a 24 hour period?

Is the individual fully VACCINATED?

YES NO

YES

NO QUARANTINE

NO QUARANTINE.  
CDC recommendations:  

test 3-5 days after exposure, 
mask use in school3,4,5

Exclude from school. 
LHD will give further 

direction5

Is the individual SYMPTOMATIC?
NO

1.  In general, this algorithm will be used to identify individuals who require isolation and/or quarantine/exclusion after a potential
exposure. Ultimately, decisions will be made based on the LHD’s review of all unique circumstances of the investigation.

2. CDC consistent and correct mask use: CLICK HERE
3. CDC guidance for testing fully vaccinated individuals after exposure: CLICK HERE
4. At present, mask use in school is mandated in NYS per Regulation 10 nycrr 2.61
5.  Notify parent/guardian of students exposure and CDC recommendations

* If and when CDC recommendations change this document will be updated
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-guidance.html#mask-use
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html



